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TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
RDBSCniTTION.

Dally Paper, six months..14 00
Tri-Weekly, " "

. 2 60
Weekly. " ".1 M

ADVKBTI8BMEVT8
Inserted at 75 conta per equate for the flr«tInsertion, and 60 eenie foreach subsequent.Weekly 75 cents eaoh insertion.
MW A liberal discount made on the above

rates when advertisements are insei-ted oythe month or year.
AGENTS.

W. 0. Moore, Abbeville.
J. B. Allen, Chester.
Julius Poppo, Anderson C. H.
S. P. Kinard.Newberry C. H.
W. T. Sims, Union.
J. II. Allen, Greenville.

ATIVTrn? <TQ ïiiïï MU>£..I j..-Tho
New York Herald, of the 12th inst,
tells the President what ho ought to
do at tho present juncture of party
affairs:
The President must now be fullyconvinood that the people demand a

change'of policy on the part of their
rulers. It needs nothing else besides
the lato elections to demonstrate the
fact. It therefore becomes necessaryfor the Executive to listen to this
order and obey it. The first action
demanded ia a ohange of the Cabi¬
net. Now ia the proper time to effect
that ohange. The fossil remains of
the would-be statesmen who fill the
Cabinet offices are no longer suited
to the times. They must give placeto the great représentatives of tho
conservative element which is now
preparing itself to take oharge of the
futuro destinies of the country. But
in making Cabinet changes, Mr.
Johnson must be governed by no
party passions; for it is the exercise
of these passions on his part and on
the part of Congress, wh'ich has so
deeply awakened the people to the
necessity of governmental ohange.Let tho new Cabinet be selected
irrespective of party, and tho countrywill applaud.
A Cabinet change effected, Mr.

Johnson should send a message to
Congress, at the opening of the
session, which, free from sectional
feeling, should take in the wants of
the country as a nation, and which,in the great issues incident to general
progress, will bury the minor and
petty questions which Radical, De¬
mocrat and Copper-bead have thrown
in to stir up the political sea. Let
the message indicate a pause in the
proconsular system of reconstruc¬
tion, and show a desire to return to
the principles of the constitutional
amendment, which, last year, drew
to its support the whole comme n
sense of the Union, The advantagewhich tho President will gain byfoing back to this will be immense
t will be a complete overthrow of

the radical programme, and will re¬
store to the Executivo a supportwhich he sadly needs to prove to us
that he is a third part of tho Go
vernment.

'-«-??-»-!-
GOVERNOR OF MASSACHUSETTS.-1

Johu Quincy Adams has written a
letter accepting the Democratic nomi¬
nation for Govr i.or of Massachusetts.
He declares that the recent course of
the Republican party has been such
as to destroy his confidence in it.
He thinks it has shown great incom-
potency in dealing with tho questionsof iinance and taxation, and denounces
the tariffas nothing more than legal¬ized robbery. He says that, unless
these evils tko corrected, tho over¬
burdened tax-payers will have some
semblance of reason in declaring in
favor of repudiation. Believing that
tho Democratic party propose a rem¬
edy for tho national troubles, he con¬
sents to be its candidate for Go-

Tho Sumter News thus explainstho Congressional printing business:
The proprietory of this paper did
receive information from Mr. Mc¬
Pherson, Clerk of tho Hona? of Heprescntatives, that he had elected
their journal for that purpose. Hav¬
ing learned, however, that this was
a piece of patronage bestowed usuallyby the dominant party npon papersupholding their political views, andthat it would bo necessary for them 1to do so, they determined to bave|nothing to do with it, at such a cost.Accordingly, they wrote to Mr. Mc¬Pherson, informing him of the politi¬cal status oí their paper. Two ortbreo days later, they reeoived a let¬ter from him, withdrawing the ap¬pointment.

.\-. D .? ,Cotf«a a«4 Tr«do.

The brilliant prospecte of au activefall trade that ulled tho minds and
hearts of our people, a lew' months
since, havo disappeared almost as
suddenly 04 the mists of tho morn¬
ing. In their stead, a complete pa¬ralysis of business and cm*! disap¬pointments havo transpired.Tho relations of each class of
society are so intimately connected
thatno spécial pursuits can' be seri¬
ously damaged without correspond¬ing losses to all. In the present con¬
dition of our country, no callingsdepend so critically upon each other
as those of the merchant and planter.The planter is beholden to the mer¬
chant for supplies to enable him to
make his crops; tho merchant to the
planter for prompt re-imbursement
as soon as the crops have been ma¬
tured. Beady and punctual action
on tho part of the planter is eminent¬
ly necessary, in order that the mer¬
chant may meet his obligations in
bank and maintain his credit, uponthe preservation of which tho plan ter
must rely fer future accommodations.
In consequence, therefóre, of anywide-spread non-fulfillment of these
mutual liabilities, all professions and
avocations Buffer and business gene¬rally comes to a halt.
When tho planter considers the

entire prostration of capital, affect¬
ing alike merchant and banker, as
well as himself, he must confess that
the merchants of the cities have
extended him and his associates libe¬
ral, very liberal support. In former
years we had banks,. with capitaland disposition to supply the everyneed of business nt seven per cent.
Then, merchants conld easily obtain
indulgence from their creditors, from
the fact that Northern dealers knewthat the goods sold to the homo deal¬
er on time were disposed of to plant¬
ers who were universally recognized
oe solid mon, from the ownership ol
CF ates and slaves. Now, all this it
ch »n ged. We have a small bankingcapital-not one-fifth'Of what it wac
before the war-and the customary
rate of interest is nineteen instead ol
seven per cent. Many merohante,
too, have paid a muoh larger per cent,
for a short period, to enable them tc
meet their obligations, -while thos<
indebted to them do not make a cor
responding effort to satisfy the claim!
against them. Therefore, the hom«
merchants are solely at a loss to keoj
up so unequal a straggle, and, failingto honor their notes promptly, th;
Northern merchants, betraying i
feeling of insecurity with regard £eventual payment by Southern cNQ..tors, will refuse to extend them th
same favors as formerly, unless th
planters come forward cheerfully omgenerously and place their cotton o
other produce upon the market
Unless they do this, regardless o
present prices, and pay what the
owe, business must stop, and ever
branch become deranged. Thi
stagnation, injurious to tho mere li ant
as it is, will re-act finally upon th
planter; for merchants must eithe
abandon their traffic, break, or d<
cline to credit to any extent.
This year has been, it is true,fatal one to tho planters, althougtho bread crop is good and will pr<vent starvation. Yet all their mone

transactions and calculations wei
based upon cotton at about tho ru
ing quotations of hist spring: TL
swift and unexpected declino i
prices has completely upset the
plans and prospects; while tho ant
cipation of a rise in the mark(
tempts them to hold bock their co
ton in defiance of their promiseword, which should be more sacrethan a bond. .,Cotton may or may not advance i
price. Those who profess to be ppsed as to its statistics, etc., are di vid t
in opinion. Tho planter must be h
own judge, and if he desire to speclate or risk on that poin^ he shou
do so only after first selliug enoufto keep his credit bright and shinin
It will be of groater value to bim,the long run, than two cents ppound more in the market prieHe will be cheerfully assisted duri
another season. Those, on the co
trnry, who purposely avoid their c
ligations, will ask for credit and a
in vain.

Tn noun there chou1..! boöowie niuo
the planting fraternity who have ct
celled their debts, and yet poss<
cotton over and above them,
would suggest to such that the fi
proof warehouses of the cities affc
a better and safer protection than I
extemporized country sheds,
those warehouses the cotton wot
be insured at a low rate and hi
procedenco in the market os the piof the staple should advance.

[Augusta Constitutionalist
Tho lawyers' fees of the Uni

States are 85,000,000 annually.

SOMETHING GOOD- FOB UNMAHKIEI^
MEN.-One of our exchanges gives
tho following good reply *fr the ques¬
tion "What kind of a mau is attrac¬
tive to women?"
The answer can be given in a few

words: God has so made the sexes
that women, like children, cling to
men, lean upon them as though they
were superior in mind and body.They make them the suns of their
system, and they and their children
revolve around them. Men are godsif they but knew it, and the womon
burning incense at their shrines.
Women, therefore, who have goodand pure hearts, want men to lean
upon. Think of their reverencing a
drunkard, a liar, a fool, or a liber¬
tine! . t'A.M f] vt.If a man would have a woman do
him homage, he must be manly in
every sense; a true gentleman,, not
after the Chesterfield school, bat
polite because his heart is full of
kindness to all; one who treats her
with respect, even deference, because
she is woman; who never conde¬
scends to say silly things to her; who
brings her up to his level if his mind
is above ber's; who is never over anx¬
ious to please her, but always anx¬
ious to do right; who has no time to
bo frivolous with her; always digni¬fied in speech and act; who never
spends tod much money upon her;
never yields to temptation, even if
she puts it in his way; who is ambi¬
tious to make his mark in the world
whether she encourages him or not;who is never familiar with her to the
extent of being an adopted brother
or cousin; who is not over-carefnl
about dress; always pleasant and
considerate, but always keeping his
place as the man, the head, and never
losing.
Such deportment, with noble prin¬ciples, a good mind, energy and in¬

dustry, will win any woman in the
land who is worth the winning.
In the first volume of Dr. Behm's

"Geographical Annual," lately pub¬lished at Gotha, there is an interest¬
ing 'article on the population of the
earth. This was estimated by Busch
ing,inl787, at 1,000,OOO,OOO;byFabriand Stein, in 1800, at 900,000,000; byHorschelman, in 1888, at 872,000,000;by Dieteirici, in 1858, at 1,288,000,-000; and by Kolo, in 1865, at 1,220,-000,000. Dr. Behm estimates it at
1,350,000,000, thus distributed: Eu¬
rope, 285,000,000; Asia, 796,600,000;Australia and Polynesia, 3,850,000;
ÍLfrica, 188,000,000, and America,.1,500,000. At the same time, he
acknowledges that it is impossible to
arrive to anything more than an ap¬proximate notion of the populationin Asia and Africa, there being no
census or other accurate means of
ascertaining the number of inhabi¬
tants in thoso continents^

The negroes in Mobile made oath
last week that a whito. man named
White had threatened -their lives,and he was arrested, taken before the
Mayor - and required to give bond to
keep tho peace. White afterwards
had the negroes arrested on the
charge of perjury and taken before
a Justice of the Peace, and proved
an alibi in his own case by several
witnesses. The Justice turned the
negroes over to the City Court aud
held them to bail. A few such reso¬
luto men ns Mr. White would teach
the negroes tho nature of an oath, a
largo number of whom regard an
oath as having about os much
solemnity as the taking df a drink of
whiskey.
A few days ago, Mrs. Ann MiL.n.

of Chicago, -«hose husband had been
sent to Bridewell, upon n trilling
charge, married a man named Martin
Whalen. She was subsequently ar¬
rested upon tho charge of bigamy, at
tho instauco of a daughter, but when
tho time for examination came, the
daughter failed to appear against her
mother, and the latter was dis¬
charged. She returned to the house
of Milan, and, on Monday last, gavehim a dose of morphine, which kill¬
ed him. She then made her escape.
During tho war, tho residonoe ofDavid lt. Yulee, at P«m»nil¡no

w»s sold by the Governmentfor non-payment of taxes About a
year ago, a certificate for redemptionwas granted to Mr. Yulee, sad tho
money paid-«1,700--¿etarned to thepurchaser. Since tbten tho familyhavo not boon able to obtain posses¬sion until a few days ago, when Mrs.Yulee moved into it. Tho samenight, a mob assailed it, breakingwindows and doing other damage.

Garibaldi's red shirt still flames inItaly. He says ho will fight it ont on
that clothes-line, if it takes all sum¬
mer.

SOCIAL NOTICES.
NKW MARUTAGH GUIDE_An Br¬

ear for Young Men, on Physiological Er¬
rors, Abuses and Diseases, incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, which create,
impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure
means of relief. Sent in soaled letter en¬
velopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-
tion. Philadelphia. Pa. Sept 25 3mo
IT is a matter of congratulation that we

have at last had a reliable, Tonio intro¬
duced in Panknin's Hepatic Bitters; manu¬
factured at Uie South by Dr. C. F. Panknin,
the well known Charleston Chemist; and
which Can bo used by all persons, regard¬less of age or sex, who requiro a tonio
medicine. Ask your family physician, andho will bo sure to recommend them. Forsale by all druggists.April 10 wly .DB. C. H. MIOT, Agent.
A DANGEROUS SEASON.-An almost

unparalleled quantity of rain has fallen
during the summer. Vegetation has been
wonderfully thick and rank, and, as it de¬
cays, an unusual amount of sickness maybo expected unless proper moans are taken
to prevent it.
Fever and" ague and bilious remittents

already prevail to an alarming extent, and
as the fall advances, and tho malarioue
night fogs become heaver, tho sick list ia
likely to increase, both in the city and thc
country. It is, therefore, only an act ol
common prudence to keep the vital forcee
in full vigor, so that they may resist thc
unhealthy influences of the season. Re¬
inforced by the tonio operation of
H08TETTER'8 STOMACH BITTERS,

Tho system, however weak and suscepti
ble, naturally will, in nine cases out of ten
successfully combat every species of at
mospherio poison by which epidemics ariproduced.
During tho months of September. Oetober and November, the differ« nco ii

temperature between day and night ii
very great, and the chilling dews and mistinf the season are the prolific causes of indigestion, cholera morbus, diarrhoea amdysentery. Bearing this in mind, remomber, also, that the BITTERS not only invigórate the stomach and brace the nervesbut aot specifically upon tho bowels amthe liver, imparting to those importanorgans regularity and tone. It ia not reasonablo to expect immnnity from provalent complaints if no precautions aro take
to escape them.

_HOSTETTER'S BITTERS aro at one
pleasant to the taste, and tho most certai
of all safe-guards against febrile ailment)Oct 9_t6_

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For sale wholesale by all the grocers i

New Orleans Charleston, Mobile, Savar
nah and New York.

DEW OF THE ALPS
Received the first premium al the Par

Exposition.
DEW OF THE ALPS.

The manufacturers of the above cordi
not only received tho first premium at tl
Paris Exposition, bnt were decorated I
the Emperor.

DEW OF THE ALPS.
For sale by all tho druggists, groce

and fruit stores in the United States.
BRANDY, RUM AND WINES.

5,000 cases old Cognac Brandy, import*
especially for private use.
300 cases old Jamaie*and St. Croix Rai

bottled beforo the war.
10,000 cases Madoira, Shorry and Port

some very old and superior-vario
brands; all warranted puro. For sale b

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Angl6 3mo 22 Beaver st., New York.
._ ESTABLISHED IN 1828.
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-Tl

splendid Hair Dye is the best in the worl
The only true and perfect Dye-harmlei
reliable, instantaneous. No disappoii
meut. No ridiculous tints. Natural bia
or brown. Remedies the ill effects of li
dy%s. Invigorates the hair, leaving it HI
and beautiful. Tho genuine is signed ll
liam A. Batchelor. All others are m<
Imitations, and should bo avoided. Sc
by aU druggists and perfumers. Factc
81 Barolay streot, New York. KW Bewi
of a counterfeit. / Doc ll lj

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL!
Ç?f\ LBS. CALOMEL.DU 100 oz. QUININE.
25 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM. '

5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,090 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2 000 lh« m liv o-TvyjîH.
100 lb«. CREAM TARTAR.
1,000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2.000 lbs. COPPERAS. For sale low 1
FISHER & HEINIT8H. Druggist

Harvey's Bat and Mice Paste.
GET RID OF TRE RATS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE extermina
Rats, Mico, Roaches and Ants fi

your Btoro-room, corn houses or cr
ybur kitchens, yonr houses: BaveB you
ney in providing for these thieves; a B
cure for these doprodators and destroyFor sale by FISHER à, HEINITSH,
Aug 7_Drnggist

BARLEY! BARLEY!!
WE WANT about 3.000 bushels of gcloan Barley, for browing LiBeer. Tho cash will be paid on del iv
at market rates. J. C. SEEGERS & Ci

*' i * }

Charleston Advertisements.
MB». JOHJTLAUB^S*^

BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,Jl IN CHARLESTON, will re-sSLX^ G lt» exercises OCTOBERefiyjBte1' at tuo corr>cr o' Wentworth^SHKSand Smith streets. English,yay Fron ch, Music, Dancing. Draw-«tíW ing, and the accomplishmentsof a polite education, will be thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given to
the formation of the young ladies' man¬
ners and conversation.
WEEKLY SOIREES will be given alter¬

nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms and particulars, address

Mas. J. LAURENS,September 1 3mo Charleston.
MILLS HOUSE,

CHARLESTON, B. O.

ÄTHI8 well-known FIRST-CLASS
HWTEL has boen thoroughly repair¬ed, refitted and refurnished, and is

now ready for the accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronage ie ro-apectfullv solicited.
The proprietor promises to do ail in his

power for the comfort of his guests.Marchai JOSEPH PURCELL,Prop*?.
Charleston Hotel, I *

CHARLESTON. S. C.
COACHES always in readiness to convey

passendere to and from the Hotel.Feb 26WHITE A MIXER, Proprietors.
livery and Sale Stables,
^ CHALMERS STREET,Ifefe-t Charleston, S. C. DEI-QSCTRJL,flWlGHEN A BAKER, Pro-jäed3sE.?M f\ prietors. Carriages, Photons, Bug¬gies and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours.Mules and Horses for aale. Feb 27

H. SIMMONS,
Baker and Confectioner,

Old Cotigaree Bakery, Lady St., near P. O.
THE eubscriber respectfully iii-

>forinn hiB friends and tho public in(general, that ho ia now regularlyBaking the beat BREAD, RUSK,CAKES, otc. Ho will furnish loaves weigh¬ing 10¿ ounces at 5 cent*, and 21 ounces at10 centa-which is cheaper than any otherbaker in the city supplies. He pledgeshimself that when tho price of flour still
further decreaaea.he will INCREA8E THE8IZE OF HIS LOAVES. Call and examineand yon will find bia statement correct.
Sopt 14 Imo

BiLiArrr
THE subscriber would respectfully' inform bis cus tornera and the publicronerally, that he still continues to

^ the very best of BREAD. OAKES,at bia OLD STAND on Main street.
He will furnish SEVEN LOAVES OF BBEAD,WEIOHINO TEN OUNCES, for Twxiftt-FiVB
CENTS, which is CHEAPER THAN CAN BEFURNISHED BY ANY OTHER BAKER
in the city.
AB tho price of Flour decreases, he pro-mises to INCUBASE TUE Nu.MIU-.lt ANH SIZE

OP ms LOAVES.
«-COME AND TRY HIM.
Sept 18 Imo_W. STIEGLITZ.
Wolfe'« Schiedam Schnapps haveboon before tho American public for the

last eighteen years.
_CÄÜnONTcAUTlOH! ]

IT has como to our knowledge that per¬
sons from the country and citv, order¬

ing that GREAT MEDICÏNB, the QUEEN'SDELIGHT, have thoir orderH filled by an¬
other medicine, called Epping's Sarsapa¬rilla. Thia ie a pernicious habit on the
part of any druggist or apothecary to
make such substitutions, and it must re¬
flect upon their pharmaceutical knowledgeto say to their customers that they are the
same, when it ia known they do not know
the constituents ot the medicine Queen'aDelight, as prepared by Heinitsh.
Thia ia to caution the people that "HEI-NITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT" is an en-

tirely different articlo-a mw pharmaceu¬tical product and combination of roc ts aud
clime, and is the only medicino that per¬forms so many extraordinary eurea amongtho people. Over 1,600 bottles have been
sold at our store in less than eleven
months, and the demand increasing from
all parts of the country.Purchasers should be caroful to ask for
"Heinitsh'a Queen's Delight." This is the
name. Please remember it-"Qaecn'sDe-liglit." For salo by

FISHER A HEINrrSH,_Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
Wolfe'« Schiedam Sehnappi are put

np in quart and pint bottles, with tho pro-firictor'u name on tho bottle, cork andabel.
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS Î

THE 6000 POTASH
ANEW POTASH, or CONCENTRATED

LYE: will make better soap, with less
trouble, tbr.n any other potash out. It is
much cheaper, and a ready soap-maker.
Trv it. Iry it. New things must be tried.
Tail Potash is gonuine, and ia warranted

to make Soap. Buy it at tho right place,and yon wont be deceived. Tho Grand
Potash ia for salo onlv by_FISHER A HElNlTSH, Druggists.

Our Bulletin Board-Arrivals.
"J" IFF- FOB THS HAIR, a new article,JL J to make beautiful hair, and restore it,when grey, to its natural color
Preserving Fluid has arrived.
Jar Corks, for Pickle and Preserve Jans.Spices for Piokling.Baker's Broma and Cocoa.
Lomon Syrup and Tamarinds.
July 27 FISHER A HEINTT8H.

MOLASSES AND SYRUP.
5HHDS. MOLA8BE8.

5 barrels Ree Hive Syrup.100 sacks Family Flour.
August 23 E. A G. D. HOPE.
Wolfe'« Ht lii< dum Schnnpp« are goodfor Gont._*

FLOUR! FLOUR! 1

ITHtESH-OROU ;.D FLOUR, at wholesale
; and retail, at
Aug 6 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.'S.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,

qOLUMBIA^S._C.
New Buckwheat.

FOR 8ALE LOW, byOct 12 FIBBER <fc LOWRANCE.
Kettle Rendered Lard,

RECEIVED TO-DAY, byPot 12 FI8HEB St LOWRANCE.
Mackerel and Herring.

AFRESH SUPPLY received to-day, andfor aale, byOct 12 FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Hams! Hams!!

Q TIERCES Canvassed HAMS, for saloO by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Qct12_
Wooden Ware and Brooms.

?t K DOZ. PAINTED PAILS,J_çJ 10 dos. Cedar Pails,35 doz. Brooms, in store, and at lowprices, by
Oct 12 PI8HER & LOWRANCE.
Twenty Doran Canned Oysters,

-t f\ DOZ. CANNED TOMATOES,I " / Oreen Corn,
Jellies,

Gherkins,Mixed Pickles, &cReceived to-day, and for sale low, byOct 12 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
300 SACKS SALT,

5.0ALES BAGGING,200 pounds TWINE,
80 ooils ROPE, in store and for salo

low, by FISHER i LOWRANCEOct 10_
Tobacco, Tobáceo.

BY tho box or at retail, low for cash, bySept 20 FI8HER & LOWRANCE,
Rye, Rye.

-I f\f\ BUSHELS RYE, for salo by ,IUU Sop 24 FISHER & LOWRANCE/.

SUGAR, COFTEËr^"MOLASSES,GOSHEN BUTTER,
LARD,SUGAR-HOUSE SYRUP, BACON,PICKLES, RICE,CHEESE, ETC.IRON. STEEL, Axles, Springs, CarriageMaterials, Parlor Matches, Etc.

Sept 20 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

THE TRIUMPH OF A RT 1
MORE TE8TIMONY IN FAVOR OÎ1

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight.
EXTRACTTS^ROM"LETTERS : "Tho

Queen's Delight is beginning to
awaken the attention of our physicians.Its remarkable curative power is seen inits wonderful effect upon disease. As ablood purifier, there is no medicine like itknown to tbe profession. A gentleman-told me that his son has been taking theQueen's Delight, and is moro benefited byit than by any other medicine. He wants
a dozen bottles."
Extract from a lotter: "It is due to youto state in this public manner, in order

that the people may know the truth, that
I have tried your Queen's Delight, and
found it not only what yon said it was-"a
pure medicine"-but the best medicino Ihave ever taken for eruptions and generalbad health. I had an eruption all overmybody, with impairea digestion and disor¬
dered liver, and ha. o tnod a great manymedicines without any benefit. I bavetaken one bottle of your Queen's Delight,,the eruption has disappeared, my appetite-is better, my liver and digestion is im-

Eloved. I mn satisfied one or two more
ottles will enre me."
Extract from a letter: "At the cfnso of

tbe war, ray constitution was shattered. 1
could not eat, sleep or perform any dutywhatover, such was my prostrate condi¬
tion. Medicine and medical aid 1 had in
abundance, such was my condition up to a
few months since, whon I began the use of
your Queen's Delight. I have used two
nottles, my constitution is greatly im-
Í»roved, my appetite is good, enjoy refresh-
ng sleep, and am able to perform my share
of daily labor."
Extract from a letter-Wonderful effect

of only one bottle: "I have used only ahalf bottle of 'Queen's Delight* for boilsand eruptions of tho skin and itching hu¬
mors of the blood, which annoyed me verymuob. I am entirely cured, i think yourmedicine a valuable one."
A remarkable case of livor complaint andheadache cured by tho use of "HeinitBh'sQueen's Delight:" A lady of unquestionedworth and reputation voluntarily gives tes¬timony of the wonderful effects of thiamedicino. She has beou from early yoarsa martyr to headaches, caused by imper¬fect action of the liver, producing intenseheadache and pain over tho eyes. She hastaken only four bottles, and assures us ofthe perfect eura lt bas mado. fiHiehpwçnJJwVd Kuoù he ai cn.
Still another: "During last spring. I hadbeen troubled with obstinate chills andfever, whioü, when cured, left roy systemin a wretched condition, blood impure, audI was afflicted with an angry, and, as I at

one timo thought, an incurable cutaneous
eruption over my entiro body. TS« mostviolont remedies suggested tailed to work
a euro, until, at tho instance of a friend, Itried Dr. Heinitsh's Queen's DeUght. Lesathan two bottles curod me, leaving my skinin a healthy condition. My general healthis as good as ever. For such purposes, 7.havo, over sinco my cure, unhesitatinglyrecommended your Queen's Dolight."Don't buy any but the right kind. AUgenuine Queen's Delight has the copy-rightmark on the outside, and it is tho onlymedicine which produces these wonderful
cures. For salo wholesale and retail atFISHER & HEINITSH'SAprilDrug Store.


